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tie Sea " He Spealzs in the lmost gloNving teris of tle Sucecess
of the sehlool, and it intust be gratifying to those whIose spir'it of
progressiveness led the:i to undertake the' workz to receive the
r-ecoinicen<la-,tioni of oue SQ eniniently quaîýiifledl to judIge Hie
tells of tie exquisite be.xuty of the sccnery, the excellent mental
ineans providedl, as well as the eù.thusiasin and love of truth dis-
played ou every liand. While hie lias words of praise for ail,
Prof. Currie is singled out to receiv'e a very flatteringy notice at
hiis baumd. We would fain (1uote but as we liope to insert iu next
issue an -article froxu the pen of' another we inust forbear.

AI.L our readers, no doubt, know the decision of the Synod re
Mie appoiit.inent of a Synodici1 Evangelist I3elievingr thiat the
discussions ini the coluinns of the TIE< -LOGUE, hielped at least, in
keepinig the siibject beýfore those who, wei*e to, decide, and thius
malce it possible to give a, more intelligent vote on the question,
we hiope to) place Meore oui- readers this session, a discussion on
other debatiable subjeets treated of by tie Maxritimne Synod. We
expeet also tu ha-,ve papers dealing with sulbjects of interest iu
the everyday life of the minister.

THiE death of Dr. Lawson late of Dalhousie Collegre a few days
goo cast a deep glooin over ouir college. rf0 those of us Nv'ho in dlas

gone l)y sat under his teaching and knew iin)- best, the sad news
broughit a keen sense of personal loss. Thie fullness and accuracy
of Ibis knowledge, and conscientious thorougbiness of bis teaching,
the unfailino kindness Nvhiiclh marked ail hiis (leahings with new
studeuts, coupled mvith the charmning simplicity, thie unassumning
0oC1U1CSS of his character conimanded the respect and admiration
of his pupils and wve trust iuspired thein with nobler views o?
11f e.
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